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muDYSept.g15,tht oat eod o ri suchlb aio a Catholic body fitting them for snobi preferment, and
that the Bereas could possibly searc it dailybeality f Cathol
Thsbbo't, a.df tetaSe watattelbTlt o ahlé oProtestants lunthe
This being se; it is difficult te set boy 'any very Province of Quebo whère the former largely pred-

C 9JESA CSTIOAL CALENDAB. conclsivo argument eau be drawnor searcbing tT minate ls as muci a consequence of this intellectuanl

Ne etmn rmhss g the, superioritytas the non.liberality of a Protestant ma-

asu' the leaut cf lb, IL e a la kind ef logiC. jority in the Province of Ontario ls the cause of

Friday, 15-Octave cf tht ,ativity cf tht Blssed -Again; the circumstances of the ,Jews of those Catholtc exclusion from peut' of .onor on emein-

Virgin Mary. St. Nicomedes, Martyr. . days, and our cictumetances at the presentday, are ment. ',hisinonwpretextfor jsie. The

saturday, e16-SS. Cornelius and Cyprian, Ma>tyrs. widely different. The Jews denied that the Messiali amptin lu necia prtext fo r inj se T

SS. Euphemia and others, Martyrst had come in the person of Christ; ire deny no such asumptcu f pecial pivilegeoly ever based on

Sunda>', liNWrTR SUN4DAY A175a PENTEcoST.- thing. The proofs that Christ is the Messiahand soe special aim ta tt imnepel. 0crgconteug-

Seven Dolors of the Blessed Virgin Mary. the proofs that Christ the Messiah taught certain porar bs become anadept lu the arguments al

Monday, 18--bt.Joseph of Cupertino, Confessor., doctrines, are two very difierent things. For a gested b this pitc isr-bhande reciprcit ao! flibera

Tuesday, 19 -SS. Janiuaius and Companions, Jew te become a Christian ie must be convince'd that tht.vry "' illiberal" Catholics cf Quebte do

Martyrs. of the frst, fer a Christian teoe a Christian ho net uniformally ma religion a test lu the cholce

Wednesday, 20-SS. Eustachius and Companions, muet be convinced of the second. lu the first casOet representatives, but coufer distinction on their

Martyrs. Vigil. of St. Matthow. Ember the searching of the Scriptures wouldbe useful; in Prostant neighbers ; sud that the "liberai» Pro-

Day. Fast. the second case we have no proof that ith l neces- testante f Ontario uninfiuectd b>' the growing

Thursday, 21-ST. MATTHEw, AouTLE' AND EvAN- sary. -The most that can be safely adduced from tolerance of the age keep up their old bigetries

• ELs'r. the passage le, that in the case of a Jew or a Pagan sud wil not roeognize the meut worthy lu the com.

àpproaching Christianity, te search the Old Testa- munit>' becausoe "the mrk of tht beast" 1 upon

IÇWS OF T E WEEK. . ment for the different "marks" of the Messiahii-these have bea the vords-the virtuous ad-

would be commendable.-..octes he elsiewlljstthe excusiogi

The death is announcei Of Mgr. Louis da Concel- But let us look at the context; as itbis always Vytedcf th exclusives lijurtifrlywitht exclusion

çao Saraiva, Bishop of Maranhao, Brazil. The de. dangerous.to draw conclusions from any passage b>' leducational unfibefore us reiy with living

ceased bishop entered the Order of St. Beedict atseparated from iS context, tactsnoround us, o dbute r us ever> where, tientua

the age of 17 years, having been born in 1824. He St. Pa hd preached for three Sabbath days te n need te combat this filmsineus.c l ntellectual

spent the whole f is eclastical revenues o the Jews of Thssalonica in their synagogue, rea- atutsil professionai premiante e intose

educational and charitable works in bis diocese. ong Je th Themsou of the spue, mercantilelplg ruiti hi h dema-in thpossession of
Ho vs bnie lu ht eneictlte onattr.lusouing with thora out cf the Seipturos, declarng

ne mesthot th iChristBvasditeisuifersand tenintelligencetln igi dogret - lunteranku of
and insinating thate Christ was to suffer, and t hanics and workm f al grades t se

which lit bd made his religions profession'. . rise again from the dead," and iavlng proved this, duties education in no smal extent is a necessity :
Tht condlict between the Government cf Brazil h tien vent on to prove, "that this 1s Jesus lu those thousands f associations sud organizations

and the ecclesiastical authorities on the subject of Christ whom I preach te you." Nothing could bectt ovtand iawichamena iov-

the nomination Of parish piests bas been settled simpler. Paul's mode is perfection. Referring te scttergd over th land iihi montaiimprove-

by the good ofaces of Mgr. Macedo, Bishop of Para the Scriptures, ho first proves that the Christ was te meut goc banud reuhands iti Temperancegsud

to whom the Minister, ML Jose Boute da Cunhas -rer. This vas the great stumbling block of the Chanr> lsath sundredesietShols and Collages
suflir.a otredacnclatr epy Ia.under ecclosiasticol supervision, and lu contrai ci

ing tho matter fer thpresontci thr baeds f te Jews.Theyexpectedo m tht cailliberal" creed; in the effort made from put-

bingop. tconqueror; Jesus came us eue conquered--as a pit and platform-in the Church and in the home.

bishopu. .bruised reed. Their ideal Messiah was a powerful stead to utilize the blessings so Amply provided b

Dam neBoulgnesurMr, Fance, tek place tht ing ;jess came in lowlines and poverty.- spreading their practical operations amongst al

da-great pomp, aud vas pncosided Agnait this fale notion et a Mesiah St. ul classes-in these things and conditions, and many

other do>' wiigapoAnasresided oe directed bis whole energy and learuiug, shewing more that might he named but that they are already

b' Mgr. Lequette, Bishop ef Arras, surrounded by frou the Sacred Scripture (and here lies the whole patent and prominent, there is answer to tbhis

other parelatt. Th figure cf ur Lad o! Boulogn, secret of the Bereans "9searehing" the Scripture) flippant and fanciful charge of intellectual inferi-

aSndiag li a barque, was carried b>' seamen, nd the error of their preconceived ideas of a Messiah orty
waus followed b' an Immense cortee cf fishermon sud proving, on the contrary, that the true Messiah Y oly.

and teir familles. Tht lino cf spoctators extended must suter and die and rie again. Having cor- lightened contemporary throughr the maz of his

for s mite sud s hait, rected their ideas, ho then pioceeds te shew that iite cances.o-He mug h t b a l cf

Aainsurgent chie! lu Abyselulo bas prptratcd h r oreettdiatricate audies. Ho muut have iota badi>'off
Ated _'suw lhe preached as the Messiai. As a body- for facts tojuftifyhis couctusicas vhen te prove

a sanguinary' massacre, for after a bot engagement it appears that the Jews of Thessalonica did net ac- the ignorance ofa province he shows the paueit

Sinwhich he defeated the Abyssinian general, he cept is teachiig, This must be borne la mind, of newpaper reoadig in a paielsh; of course thi

put te death 1,500 men, women, and children be- because in reality it is the ros reason cf tht "crase ignorance" et tht peopile isn proportion t<

longing te tha surrounding villages. .Fifteen c the Bereans' superiority, in as much as they in a body tht entent te which the barrier's ugainst tie read

villages were burned. Oue o! the victime is a did accept it, rather than the fact of their searciht- lg f poioenous journale are erected; and Catholic

Swreedish missionary and another is an English ing the Scripture. Some few of the Thessalonan whoilno raearess manstly de

subject. Jews did, however, receive Paul's teaching . teAnd msiev nt ro l fad tht IYdess manifest depivl

The King of Dahomey bas stopped the communi- some of them believed and were associated with ltemelves ot ol> cf the stane etfgracnsidail

cation with Whydah by lagoon and overland,>and Paul and Silas.'> Nov this passage proves as much fall> shit eut frin theirm odyr anud cenderattin

all the paths from Whydah te the interior are against Private Judgment and la favor of the Cath- aithoso aidsuwhie fit themfer an qundrstadln

guarded by Dahomians. A letter from a European elle view, as it cau ever be claimed that the conduct performance fe political duties.i
residing at Whydah, which bas reached Grand Popo of the Bereanus proves for Private Judgment and eo noe in our araphred r

by a detour through the bush, states that all Euro- against the Catholic view. The Thessalonians who cWemory' n aourparapintered suhmarni oui

peans in, Whydah are confined and guarded in their believed" were at once associated with Paul and cnttuporai's article misinterpret hai moanit en

own houses. No communication is allowed between Silas ; for them there was no such trouble as search- diteCt bis ordas. To ou i charges tat net n

them or with the shore, and all canoes have been ing the Scriptures; they accepted Paul'e teaching are Cathelins otrciedlintheOttaha Goveren

removed frou the beach. All European property like good Catholics without the aid of Pnivate Judg but that in officiai appointeuts tice ar Ignot

«ras been seized. The King bas infrmed the Eure- ment. -that lt theojudielas o tht Province ront thie

peaus that ho is preparing for w ar,and threatens The Jews of Thessalonica, angered by Paul'e highet tan dtloveat courts our Prneetabt rethre

te massacre them. He had placed troops ail along teaching, made a tumult which eventuated in th bavemornotia double nenh i> treble teir quota c

the road from the coast and defied the blockade, asi brethren sending away Paul sud Sar. Thence representarle-tyt lu regard t Ciaiceppot

supplies wert reachiug hlm trom other sourcts. |they went te Bercea, where Paul preached in the polis of the Dominion is'filled by a non-Catholi

adeid, satys William M. Tweed sad bis cousin, Wm isynagogue according t biseustom. In cise -and that the conduct of Catholic majorities il

Haut, slismvetouTarremted ldthpst cf igo, abord quence of this peaching the Bereans t recevedte electoral districts stands out la bold contrast fo

Hunt hae ben rretedin te prt f Vgoabordmord with all eagerness, daily searching the Scrip- ie-lt.gis h lieaiyc rtsa

the Spanish mrchantman Carmen. Tweed was tures, whether these things vere se," and for ts lbealit wagaent the ilieraity cf ProtestTu

travelling under the name of Secor. Both pnisoners are declared "more noble than thoso lu Thossa- eltes t h tne oolatter ra>lais moit>. T

have been lodged in the fortress of V go. Daiciia"l't u Ithe P Virenets cool' areplies g s

A despatch from Constantinople te theflily 1700- Unfortunately for the adrocates o Frivabe Judg- "IfpProtestanta posesa salite greatershortnfgt

grapr states that the British Governmont bas made ment, any unprejudiced person, studying the narra- pthsentation tbon omng Cotirli, acording to

strong representatios te Turke> throngh ber Arn- tive as thus girven will see that the point of com- tecation, and the consequent intelligence, weat

hassadon that if wrai continues, tht Tunku must bet rsnwudms ntrlyb ewe tedan eower h c.onuu g erllylbrings -ert

d toseeRusia penl giingsuport T esalonians vie did! not receive the word, sud lu the sme differeuce between the Protestant town

prereiiPsoeta u h et-s nWd Tht es wodi'noe lnd that with tae- r.bipusud Frenchi Cathelic parishes cf tis Provint
Serss. th sudre as hotdio re ci ve t , an iptag, e thb at titre lu be t ween th e Provinces cf O nta ro an

Deea> s'ir ashae' st tac ih e ,u h-e hs o eWed- n s; a d tha ttes ch i ngte J cg iptu re suawic Q ebec, or be oen the Prtestanta nid Catholic ca
nedywa ae ysvea olmswhc rosdtht doae fPiaeJdmn iesc toue cf Switzerland. Comnpare the tire followin

ttZta sd Merabschas when repuleed. & portion prmatecon at meut be considered as a matter faats : lu tht Ceunt>' o! Berthier there i5sua e~

cfth Torts vetetof fre tht torts. TheY cfr procindaence, rane But that this search. clusivel>' ,Routon Catholic parish, cntainlng b

drive"'into au angle, betwreen the tire rivera, sud ing tht Scripturte" cannot ho auny such searcing ptoice,00sd ,0 inh arihanor Tars btorth

pushed into the Moratscha, which ruas betveen per as 'will avait thre advocataes!o Pnirate Judgmeut; v ere cul>' about a dezen newspapers cf ail kinds r

penieibi ocky' hankrs. Tht Turkish ariller>', tha t erciîng le cul>' on a motter offact, net peufied l th iOse, d o ere take b
pendculr r hatthisseaiv d etth offe. f theoo, one veb kent

posted te protect bie crosslng, vas ineifectual to on s motter cf doctrine ; ou a mttetr cf histor>',n ne the n b>'lifh, adeene oy thntae.i

check ,the pursuit, and tht slaughter vas great. ou a matter ef theology;- that lu <set the Bentams ont b>' the townshfpsd of> Sttetountey, cota

Eight hundred Turks.ee left an tie field, and up- were not exercîsing their Êrivate Judgment, nor au>' ingc abut teauhe popultontbud Cte-otai

avhusn ert drowned. Tht Menteur· .lugtalisa'nepacdbyn outb hc aotre rgmis proptin, theretareethreeps
w ards ofa houtdjudgmtt tai, luaanepaedbp idoh > ofhices Inre Eil l Poestant, thee tr tiret pefty

Ins lest tinte hundred killed sud wounded' the fact, that beforo bic>' searched they' io received ofitcesaper tof amallc ide, irevd are fuît

AÂdespatçh te thel eter Telegraum Comipany' from <he isard. If tihey weroesearching tht .Scriptures.sa> wnoe twnshiprc poabiy ti-d eeLnded. su lT ta

'St. Petrsburg states that t Porte replying te ne- deubtîng>y as tht Protestants vouîd have us ho- vscisedovalueç ofpthe"htownshnp isthrede tist

psentationstlopa baadrnvo lieve, how could they' have ree'dch orT f t ·½aiish.i In the .townsip titre are twi

* e pe~, ol thot lu tht present military' oituation, hav rtved t word, sud thon donbted, coutd score mes awhc, fa intelLigence and knowled

afmpeace, auepse eithavrs.TtPot e sre!>c enbe fbtPrtsat l ae ofpulicaffirs,'art the petrs cf twenty ofthe rep
ha rte ths opposebihd on teests. The oe nos buelye atlenIf theaProtest n itud hav sentativos inathe Loal.Legislaturle cf Quebea. T

Nevr a the sae tie, eld ut opesof peed usbelive hatthe Ben serhed thre Scituei samée differedce betweenu tht two popurlations lse

poeai cf cnditiont of peace. conjn tio o! their faih, then veo Catholice t serrabie tb'réughout the Province, andi it lu

Tht :Standard's special correspondant at fBerlin vîth themfar thisl iraL Cathola dc dant>y j bat great measure ewing te thet differouce betweeo i

-- " inc th delintio ofTurey o gantthon this vil! not avait themx as au argument fer two 'systemu e educabion prevailing respectiv

a t auoôùtbreak cf ausian 'a.dTšr Prvate Jndgnent. Porehn saing'the Scrip

as deemtdn lu inf-L ormed cirois, unavo!abl urë to, ho an>' argumnt fer Private' Judment,it Was not our illustration of the Cuttle- fish I

*Butere deupatole from Belgradestate that ti te '1 éprô4ed' thave h otu deno'duùbtlni.ly., ,ecksOmewhat opposite ? Seewbat a flow cf ir

linister of War d the Intérlor'are''vsiti ghte elghtng thtpros sud cons But - lu slneem- mattér is ecattered over the facts<cf a monstrous
ariij'of thtoDrIand èoCrViiBùg OP91iOit5. If . njutatî la IUi
Sthe u riua'oràq Iopertn .hIfts.ao da4i4tiassent, stnd as tht>y ar rterded to have justice. The monopoly of educatlonal advanta

contn inmdiat t n hn reyavnwhile searcing. daily, it folloe vthat- w ôould avôld disputing vith au organ that clai

expecd.~ t thruer inod only be lacofirmmtonof a opoly of God's race and spiritn luits 'tea

tir alreayrteiVeil ,faith, net iu a dispositionof Ings ,but tb moralityhatwàuldljustifya s vt
Mpd only e as s matter of history,not of bya:ppabeabrication, and.add to;the injust

roeB:eynrcf Ct QuebeoLas beenlappoiteIn iquh cbyt 'tenreed anInsult tolt proftesoreisnotso ta

& oM ilateJames Coletn, ;»t the eans le but a'ide telerated T af tdiolotof rès

o! nignoraad dferionity ad that speal ~a
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eur readers út.want ofwpe hasmade it Irpo-
sible fortas, to doso beore, We gire lb as a specl'
:ien of-the choice datdties toebe found evexy,' dàj?
in'the cèrurins 'of théT .iGiûâÇ j s

As our readers ire awar&tther is a lettery ou
foot in Montreni, apprved of 'by the Bihop, and
conducted by s number of lufinuntial gentlomen'
the profits of whichf are .tobet devoted to three
worthy objecte - the Carmelite Monastery, the
Commercial College, and the Church of the lm-
maculate Conception.

Toits object, anon, the Witness opens with an
attack as to the legality of the aHuair ; saying that
in every authorized Zottery, the number of tickets,
and date of the drawing must be publisied. This
will b dont in due time.. Next, the writer
argues, that there are no judges in Montrea t I i

Lock at the cost of your libel suits friend, and
you may change your mind, and if, és you object,
the judges that may exist, encourage and counten-
adce such illegal frauds, that le certainly more
than they ever did te you.

We next find the query, "Whyhas the bazaar
been thus named ? Neither of the institutions it
is supposed to aid have ought te do with the
Sacred Heart ?" They have this much to. do with
it : that their inmates recognise it as the Fountain
of ail graces, the heart of their God, te whose
greater glory the buildin'gs in question are raised,
through the medium of Saints.V v We will sparer
readers a repetition of the origin which the editor
of the Witness gives to the devotion. lb IL worthy
of the mind that dictated it; that is saying enough,
as to its tone, and vorthy of the journalin which
it finds place-that is saying enough as to its truth,

* We will only remind the Wiinea that the august
personages it outrages, the Blessed Margaret
Mary, Pere de la Colombiere, and St. Jane of Chan-
tal, are as immeasurably beyond the reach of its
blasphemous word as eare the Heavens they in-
habit. Centuries have proved their worth, and

3 thousands of persons, quite as enligbtened as the
author of the French Columa have borne testi-
mony te the sanctity of the humble ilowers of the

- Cloister. No, Sir Wïtness, hint not at the immor-
ality of the Jesuits or Carmelites : itbis unknown in
their midst. In our church if a miniâter or religions
le found guilty of perjury, the ohurch or monaP
tery is no place for theoffender; should repentance

8 follow the in, they are welcomed again lu the
- foldof Him,who bas said"there le more joy in Heavea

over the return of one sinner, than in the persever-
ance of ninety.nine just." Should, on the con-
trary they continue in crime ihey mut" st" s ldown

rand out, and as a rule, such character find' a home,
inthe religion that canonizes ptens;like Chiniquy
-Loyson, Maria Monl-etc etc. In concluding

e the article which we are but skimnming,as weconfes
to a grester, amount of delicacy than our contem-

- parary, hesays that the Jesuit in propagating the
Sdevotion te the Sacred Heart, and by their conduct
e generally have doue more than any one to keep
. England Protestant. We fail to see any consistency'
n lu the first part of this statement. Of ail devotions,
g this lu the purest and best. What not adore the
r Heart of Our Creatori Surely that, ut least, had

nothing to do with England's constancy in
r the faith of Marbia Luther. The example
r of the Jesuit Fathers ay have had'
Y We admit that at once. Their life being
t one series of self sacrice, the rugged way in
d which they sought te reaci Heaven may bave found
e few among Albiou's children eager te enter it.
SThis le the truest assertion we have seen ainthe
)f litness for many a long day. The religion of Cath.'
- ollce abounds in too many sacrifices repugnant to

human nature, such as Fast, Confession, Charity to
one's enemies, to be counted by the disciples of a

n religion, from which iLs perjured founder cut off
'r all such unpleasant practices. Let each strivo to
t arrive at the great haven of rest, in his own pecu-
Oliar way. Some, such as the Ed. WiUaess, lu the

flowery path, made easy by the pruning knives of
- Luther, Henry VIII., and to descend to our 'own
O days of Henry Ward Beecher and Co. Othens,,'In
r the path, throny if you will, but traced by the bleed-
h, ing feet of a God made man, and moistened by th
. blood of 19,000,000 martyrs. Tere are, we now,
e many an honest, upright man numbered amongst
d car Protestant citizens, and ie rank among suah
n- man' of our nearest and dearest friende. It le not
x-. te tise vo thddress ourseres-hat te the herd vhào
o- can find ne bettr emuployment tien seeking foa e
e flawv ini o religion, whose hesut>' they' are teeoo r-

re ro-ine te undesad Thse are, wme krnow

tiecn saum cf Protestantism, the dreges of irreligion
y, and as sncb nob as Protestants, liberal sud juat, vi
[n address them. Onte'vend more suent the article, vo

n- bave diseeted-and ve are doue. "Tht edifice"tirs
of l tie Church, "ls alroady trembling In ite vérj
or foundation, suad threatene soon te foal" Tii
he heu beau the etry fer centuita. Ever elue th

s dys o! Peter, hava enemies prophécied th
uat
o.. destruction et the Church, sud a;s .long "bv

go tire wrorda of its feouder preven tuei Th~
ne- gobes ef hell shall not proeail Magainst lbt

reTa ame Church, frien<d 'Witnesu, still lirtesl i
in ils pristine glor>', while ohvion sud decayK iét

:he lot cf tic cne prod Cothge, Ancieut Berne, au
oly Abhcns. These ver>' persecutoru, who avoe teora

.nuhilabe-the tollower3 cf lie Gollilean aretforgotte
ast suve in&tht dail>' lessons cf thtestudent wile the 6

ky> jacta of their htred, are upread the voni ver-
lu- Nero, Dicletian, Domitian, are mentioned vit

Lges; horror in the pages of his8tor, while sainted, mh
ms mories linger arouud the names of a Stéphén,®h
ci- the Evàngeluit, 'of ani Agnte on s.Eùhuhras Oong Circh le as fim.to day aswhen i i
tice xnan, 19.centurlesagog- :proclaimed te theidmirn
slly 'thousaud therellglid ofalGàddand t4 quoti

Callliaan a ermonà

fgéewa andrIourîsh
edever incoàd .*icÔ fdeùtikr that"il

e ôùxish the am arud iaùty entiesfrw a g n l vlized
zeaanwîîstndon:ibokxbattîement cf Lon.doind adn bnha

don bridge to sketch thé ruins of the inagnificen

4'~.TEE TAB3ERNAOLE SOCIETY
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012 n t è sn la t bëusàclationithat she
ýelty; f Mè one ismo 'disryùgo4epinay.af Cfltoutage-

ment'ofeveryOathoic heart. than tht knou

thé "Tabtïc&Society7"the dtiject f which lto
farnish cïrbes anporissnioniith th et.
mnte, lin sd Sacred Vessenecessary for theservice cf onrltars Tn yers ago thisexceîîu

,work'*as cômienced in the Cdngregation Conent
oÊ Ntre Dame whnceo muc, good bas already
come to us, bya pure hearted, Saint-like nun,long
since summoned te her reward above. Blessed ad
encouraged in its birth by the- chief pastor Of th
diocese, fostered by the ùintiring zea! of the gooç
Sisters, and thé efforts,,of the pious members eo
both sexes, speedly earelted iii its 1auks, it has al
ready borne most excellent fruit. An imnense
numbe; of parishes and chapels that would other.
wise have remained destitute, have been feraisbed
through it, with the requisites for the celebration of
the Divine Mysteries, and the devoti on of the faith.
ful bas thus been increased, and the courage of
Catholic pastors sustained, in moments of dire dis.
couragement and poverty.

A foresbadowing of the present admirable under.
taking was afforded in the life of an early historie
character of Ville Marie, the6heroic Misa Le Berone
of the many illustrons women whose noble qualities
cf head and heart surround as witha golden halo the
early days of the colony, This holy recluse, lea.
ing a wealthy and refined home of which she was
the idol and pride passed thirty-five years ofb er
angelloHife, in the most rigorous seclusion, within
the asylum furnished ber by fhe Sisters of the Co.
gregation, on the very spot now occupied by their
beautiful chapel of Our Lady of Pity. Historians
tell us that the hours of her life that were not de-
voted to prayer and meditation werespent in work.
ing for the God of the Sanctuary embroidering
priestly vestments putting together fine and snowy
linen with rich and delicate lace. Two hundred
yars lter Catholic women, animated with a por.
tion of Jeanne Le Bera ardent zeal, meet for the
saine purpose on the place where once stood her
modest cell ; and with loving hearts and skilful
finrers endeavonr to remedy the abject destitution
of some of the poverty stricken tabernacles in which
the God of the Eucharist submits unmurmuringly
to take up bis abode.

This association alres.dy aumbers 1275 members.
Its chief resources are the annual contributions of
each member, fifty cents, and general alms. Being
both industrious and economical in its management
it thankfully accepts the mest trifling donation.
Cast-off dresses, laces, ribbons, and other ornaments
made useless by th changes of fashion, fragments
of linen, &c., are all turned to account. Every
year an annuel exhibition is given by the Taber-
nacle Society at the rooms of the Congregarion
Nôtre Dame, St Jean Baptiste street, of the church
ornaments, Sacred Vesselu and vestments, &c., des.
tined for gratuitous destribution among poor clergy-
men and needy parishes. 1 At the last exhibition
which took place on the 9th of June, bis Lordship
Bishop Bourget, notwithstanding bis then feeble
state of bealth, was present, accompanied by the
Rev. Canons Plamoudon, Dufresne and Edmond
Moreau, as well as a large number of clergymen
Among the laity we noticed Mayor Kinguton. She
rif! Leblanc, Alfred Larocque, Esq, &c., &c.,

The Church of Our Lady of Pity, Notre Dame St.
is the centre of this association, and to become a
member of it, the name of the person admitted must
be lnscribed on the registry which is kept in the
Community of the Congregation de Notre Dame,
and, from there, receive a ticket of admission. The
lot and Srd Priday of each monti, the work
room in the basement of the chapel of Our Lady cf
Pity, will be open to the Lady members of the So-
cietwho cau there assemble and devote a part of
their time to assist In making the vestmenta &c,
&c. For general convenience the door will romain
open from 8 to il a.m., and from 2 to 5 p.m., for
the abeve mentioed day. Numerou indulgences
ad benedictiens are attached te this goed wrrk!
lieut earnetly do vo recommend te the faithfol,
espeelaîlly the Cathelic familles f Ville Maria thia
admirable wiork'convinced as vo are that our dearet
Lord vill reps>' ont hundred foid the humble ef-
forts bths mnade te furnisht sud adora the eathly'
tabernacles lu whc hodigustedil

A ulemn Benediction ill be giron on the 1th
cf this monti, at four p.m. lu the chapel cf Our

*Lady cf it>' te wbch aIl momberu, ladies and gen-
*tiemen, are meu erestly Inia.

NOTIOE.
.- Owing te -'the large ameunt cf upce hitherto

t occupied by the insertion cf netices of addresses

yr and presentations, and$ the publication cf ednca-
tional and bazaar prize lists, pic-nias, &'e., ID justice

e ouratves wc ave deiddt hat forthè future vo

e sallchagesuch matter, ata the rata cf tentcents

î rutW soewlth newapaper' publlsliers-they' art
,e udt oat nkthlr b ineni yield to the

tuiall legitimate profits.e S dacoe la one cf the
sources cf athe printer'udncome p. and when this il

tÏikerfuùpWitliéading mnatter nôt'of generat interest

l shôuld ho paiil fàor We ibe•efore eiipectfully

- invite.attention t :teesç. conditions, .hich ar Os

reâsenable to those wiaho. avail theoselvesO f the
advantages of our circulation, as they are necessary

- y vay of hel»in the diechàrge of ur liabilities.

hih-
e- a

n Mr.ljhn L. Barry, :fHilf SN8 auindiy
mr n äted 'teïhcbasAteriitha t andi néigh

böirheod for tièTii WxTWus. ~»"Y
g a VTrnsMî "à d ài t'Ba?5r
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